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LEGISLATIVE BILL 757

Approved by the covernor Eebruary lA, 1992

Introduced by Banklng, Conmerce and fnsurance Committee:
Landia, 45, Chairpersoni Conrray, 17i
HalI, 7; Lindsay, 9; tlesely, 26

AN ACT relating to financial institutionsi to amendsections 2-3227, 8-108, 8-157, 8-319, A42O,8-342, 8-343, 8-346, 8-356, 8-38s, A-602,8-1515, t2-1102, t2-1707, 1',5-A47, 15-849,16-713, 75-715, t7-607 , 27-t777 , 30-3209 ,43-2202, 72-1262, 72-L26A.O3, 72-L26A.O5,77-237A, 77-2340, 77-2344, 77-234s, 77-23s2,
77-2355, 77-2362, ar:d 77-2366, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska,7943; to redefine terns;to change and el"iminate references to theFederal Savings and Loan InsuranceCorporation; to provide for the examination ofelectronic data processing cetrters asprescribed; to change provisions relating tothe establishEent of detached auxillaryoffices, f,oreigm building and loatlassociatiorrs, bulldlnE and loan associationexaninations. the requirenent to toaintain
insurance on certain instrurents, fee6, andcredit union exaninationsi and to repeal theoriginal sectiona.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-3227, ReissueRevi6ed Statutes of Nebragka . 1943, be amended to readas f,ollorrE:
2-3227. Each dj,strict nay invest any surplus

money in the distrlct treasury, including such money as
tnay be in any sinkinq fund established for the purpose
of providing for the palatrent of the principaL orlnterest of any contract, bond, or other indebtedness orfor any other purpose, not required for the irnmediate
need6 of the districtT (1) in certificates of deposit of
banks which are nembers of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation- except that nhenever the amount deposited
exceeds the amount of insurance available thereon, the
exce66 sha1l be secured in the same manner as for the
deposit of public ftrnds, (2) in certificates of deposit
of capital stock financial institutlons as provided by
section 77-2366, (3) in buildino and loan associations
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in the State of Nebraska to the extent that deposits
thercia in such associations are insured by the Federal
8av*Egs atrd Ecan Deposit Insurance Corporation, (4) in
its own bonds, (5) in treasury notes or bonds of the
United States, or (6) ln bonds or debentures issued'either singly or collectively by any of the trelve
federaL land banks, the trelve internediate credlt
banks, or the thirteen bankE for cooperatives under the
supervision of the Farm Credit Adninistration.
Investments in bonds or treasury notes may be made by
direct purchase of any issue of such bonds or treasury
note6, or part thereof, at the original sale of the same
or by the subsequent purchase of such bonds or treasury
notes. Any bonds or treasury note6 thus purchased and
held &ay, from titne to time, be sold and the proceeds
reinvested in bonds or treasury notes as provided in
this section. Sales of any bonds or treasury notee thuspurchased and held shaJ.J., from tine to tine, be made ln
Beason so that the proceeds may be applied to the
purposes for hrhich the noney with which the bonds or
treasury notes rrere originally purchased was placed in
the treasury of the district. Ihe functions and duties
authorized by this Bectlon shall be performed under such
rules and regulations aE shall be prescribed by the
board.

Sec. 2. That section 8-108, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
fol.l.ows:

8-108. The director, his or her deputy, or
any duly appointed examiner shall have power to make a
thorough examination into all the books, papers, and
af,fairs of any bank or other institution in Nebraska
subject to the departmentrE jurisdiction, or its holding
cornpany, lf any, and in so doing to administer oaths and
affirmations, to exami,ne on oath or affirmation the
officers, agents, and clerks of such institution or its
holding coEpany, if any, touching the matter rrhich they
nay be authorized and directed to inquire into and
exar0ine, and to subpoena the attendance of any person orperaons in this state to testify under oath or
affirmation in relation to the affairs of such
institution or its holdinq conpany, if any, Such powers
shall incl.ude, but not be Iimited to, the authority to
examine and monitor by electronic means the books,
papers, and affairs of any financial instituti.on or the
holding company of a financial institution. Ihe
examination nay be in the presence of at least tt o
mernberg of the board of directors of the institution or
its holding company, if any, undergroing such
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exahination, and it shall be the duty of the examiner toincorporate in his or her report the names of thedirectors in nhose presence the examination ras Dade.f'he dire
the Eeder

examination or report from
Corporation, the Eederal

Reserve ller of the Currency, or aforeigm state agency. Itte director may provide any suchexaminat ion or report to the Eederal Deposit InsuranceCorporation, the Federal Reserve Board, the CoDptroller
of the a foreigm state agency

That section 8-157, Reissue

rctor may accept any'aI Deposit Insurance
Board, the Comptro.

of Nebraska, L943, be amended toStatutes
follows:

Revised
read as

- 8-157. (L) No bank shall naintain any branchbrnk, and except as provided in sulrsections (2j through
t7) (8) of this section and section A-t2Z.OL, thegeneral business of every bank shall be transacted atthe pl-ace of business specified in its charter.
- (2) With the approval of the director (a) anybank may maintain an attached auxiliary office-ii suctroffice is physically connected by a pneunatic tube ortubes or a rralklray, a tunnel, or any other eLectronic,nechanical, or structural connection or attach-Dent forthe public use of the bank and is rrithin two hundredfeet of the building containingr the prenises Epecifiedas its place of business in its charter or any adjacentconnected buildj.ng housing a continuation of theoperations of the bankrs main office and (b) any banj(
may establish and maintain not more than six detachedauxiliary offices at irhich all banking transactionsallorred by law may be made. Such auxiliary officesshaLl be rdithin the corporate limits of the city inUhich such bank is located, or if the bank is locatedwithin the zoning jurisdicti.on of a city of the primaryclass or is located within an unincorporated city orunincorporated area in a county vhich contains a city ofthe primary class, such auxiliary offices may also bewithin the corporate limits of such city. Any detachedauxiliary office established and maintained by a bankpursuant to the acquisition or merger of an institution
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under sections 8-1505 to 8-151O or the acquisition of an
eLigible savings association under section 8-1515 shaLl
not count againEt the number or Location of detached
auxiliary offices pernitted under this section.

(3) Ilith the approvaL of the director, a bank
may acquire another bank in Nebraska as the result of a
purchase or nerSler so long as the acguired bank has been
chartered for nore than eiEhteen Donths and the acquired
institution and its detached auxiliary office6 are
converted to auxiliary offices of the acquiring bank.
Such auxiliary officee shall not cor:nt against the
number of Locations of detached auxiliary offices
permltted under subsectiona (l) and l2l of this section.(4) With the approval of the director, a baak
may acquire ttre assets and aaslae the deposits of a
detached auriliary office of another bank in Nebraska
if: (a) The acguired detached auxiliary office haE been
approved for nore than eighteen months; (b) the acquired
detached auxiliary office is converted to an auxiliary
office of the acquiring bank; and (c) the bank from
which the detached auxiliary office is acquired and theacquiring bank are subsidiaries of the same bank holding
conpany or the detached auxiliary office to be acquired
was chartered as a bank prior to becoming a detached
auxiliary office. AII banking transactions allorred by
Ia$ Day be made at a detaehed auxiliary office acquired
purauant to thi6 subsection. Such auxiLiary office
shall not count against the nunber of locations of
detached auxiliary offices pernitted under subsections(1) and (21 of this section. Itre restrictions cotrtained
in this su.bsection shall not limit the authority of a
bank to acquire another bank and to continue to operate
all of the detached auxiliary offices of the acquired
bank as auxili.ary offices of the acquiring bank.

(5) ltith the approval of the director, a bank
Elay acquire the asEets and assuIne the deposits of a
detached auriliary office of another bank in Nebraska or
acquire the assets and assu.ne the deposits of an
eLigibl.e savings association acquired by another bank in
Nebraska purauant to section 8-1515 if (a) the acquired
detached auxiliary office or eligible savings
association is converted to an auxiliary office of the
acquiring bank and (b) the detached auxiliary office or
the eligible savings association to be acquired was
operated, establi6hed, and naintained as an efigible
savings association at its existing location prior to
August 9, 1949, and was maintained at such location on
such date. All banking transactiorrs allowed by lau may
be ruade at a detached auxiliary office acquired pursuant
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to this subsection. Such auxiliary offices shall notcount against the nu[ber of locations of detachedauxil,iary offices permitted under subsections (1) and(2t of this sectlon. The restrictions contained in thissub6ection sha11 not llloit the authority of a bank toacquire another bank and to continue to operate all ofthe detached auxiliary offices of the acquired bank asauxiliary offices of the acquirlng bank.(6) l{ith the approval of the director. a bank
mav acquire a branch of a savincrs association which is asuccessor to an eliqible savinos association if suchacquisition occurs irithin ninetv davs of the date the

(71
subject to the

the approval of the director andlimitationB Epecif,ied in thi6 subsection,a single bank may establish one detached auxiliaryofflce within the corporate l.inits of any municipalityin which a financial instltution has closed and ceaseddoing business within the preceding trro years if noother financial institution operates an office withinsuch nunicipality. If thirty days or less have elapsedsince the financial lnstltutlon ceased operation, thedirector shall only approve the establishrnent of adetached auxi.liary office by a bank which has its placeof business, as specified in its charter, in the samecounty aE or in a contigarous county to the county inrrhich Euch munlclpality is located. If nore than thirty
days have elapsed 61nce the financial instltution ceasedoperation, the director may approve the establishment ofa detached auxiliary office by any bank 1ocated within
Nebraska.

For purposes of this subsection:(a) An unmanned electronic tenninal shalI notbe deemed to be an office operated by a financialinEtitution, and
(b) Financial institution shall nean a bank,

savj.ngs bank, buitding and Loan association, savings andLoan association, industrial loan and investnent
company, credlt union, or other institution offeringre.Lectronic terrninal transactions.

(7) (8) The name given to any detached bank orbranch bank established zrnd maintained pursuant to thissectj.on shal1 not be substantiaLly sinilar to the nameof any existing bank or branch banl< flhich isunaffiliated with the neerly created bank or branch bankand is located in the salne tnunicipality. The name of
such newly created bank or branch bank shall be approved
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by the director.
Sec. 4, That section 8-319, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foLLows:

8-319. (1) No loan shaLl be made by such
asaociation except to it6 own rnernbers, ter and no loan
shall any loat! be made to any nember for any sum in
excess of the par value of hiE or her stock. Ihe
borrower shaLl pledge to the asEociation, a6 security
for the loan, shares of a maturity value egual to thepri.ncipal of the loan and, except as otherrrise provided
in this section, ample securlty by mortgage or deeds of
trust on real estate. E.or thc pn"trc6c purposeg of this
section4 the te?rs real property and real estate shall
include a Leasehold or subleasehold estate in real
property under a Lease or subleaBe the term of vhich
does not expire, or which is renewable autonatically or
at the option of the holder or of the association 60 as
not to expire for at least five years beyond the
maturity of the debt. Loans made upon improved reaL
estate, except as otherflise provided in this section,
shall not exceed ninety-five percent of the reasonable
normal cash value thereof, and all Loans made on any
other real estate sha1l not exceed three-fourths of the
reasonable normal cash value thereof.(2) An association nay make a Loan or loans in
arn amount exceeding ninety-five percent of the
reasonable normal cash value of the reaL estate security
(a) if such loan or loans are made to a veteran in
accord $rith the provisions of 38 U.S.C., as no$ existingor as hereafter amended, (b) if the proceeds of the loan
or loans are to be used in purchasing residentialproperty or in constructing a dwelling on unimprovedproperty owaed by such veteran to be occupied as his or
her home, used for the purpoae of making repairs,
alterations, or inprovements in or paying delinquent
indebtedness, taxes, or special assessments on
residential property owned by the veteran and used by
hin or her as his or her home, or used in purchasing any
Land and buildings to be u6ed by the applicant inpursuing a gainful occupation other than farnj-ng, and
(c) if the Secretary of Veterans Affairs guarantees that
portion of such loan or loans in excess of ninety-fivepercent of the reasonabLe norBal cash value of the reaL
estate security.

(3) An association is authorized to obtain
Lnsurance of its loans by the Federal Housing
Adrninistrator under Title II of the National Housing
Act, as amended, and such loans so made upon improved
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real estate and so insured shall not be subject to therestrictions set forth in this section nith reference t,othe naxinutfl authorized amount of a loan.(4) An association nay make unsecured loans toits members if such loans (a) are insured under Title I
and Title II of the National Housing Act, as amended, or(b) are for property alteration6, repair, ori!0provements. Ihe aggregate amount of loans made rrndersubdivisions (a) and (b) of this subsection shall not at
any time exceed twenty percent of the associationrsassets. Each loan made under subdivision (b) of thissubsection shall be repayable in regular nonthlyinstallnents within a period of trrenty years and shallbe supported by a rrritten property statenelrt on forms tobe prescribed by the Departnent of Banking and Finance.
An association may make secured loans to its members andmay make Loans under 38 U.S.C., as amended, under
Chapter V, subchapter C of the Home Orf,ner6 Loan Act of1933, as amended (12 U.S.C.), and on the security ofmobile homes.

(5) the stock of such association nay beaccepted as security for a loan of the amount of thelrithdrasal value of such stock without other security.(6) An association when so licensed nay makeIoans to its orrn members upon the terEs and security setforth in sections 45-114 to 45-155.(7) Any provisions of this Eection to thecontrary notrrithstandinqr, an association nay nake anyLoan that a federal savings and Loan association doingbusiness in this state is or Eay be authorized to urake.(8) An association nay invest in loans,obligations, and advances of credit, all of ihich arereferred to in this subsection as 1oan6, made for thepalment of expenses of buslness school, technicattraining school, college, or university education, butno association shall make any investnent in loans underthis subsection if the principal amount of itsinvestment in such loans, exclusive of any investment
rrhich is or which at the tiue of its naking irasotherwise authorized, would thereupon exceed fivepercent of its assets- Such loans may be secured,partly secured, or unsecured, and the association nayrequire a comaker or conakers, insurance, gruaranty undera governmental student loan guarantee pian, or otherprotection against contirrgencies. The borrower shallcertify to the association that the proceeds of the loanare to be used by a full-tiure student solely for thepayment of expenses of business, technical trainingschool, college, or university education.
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(9) An association may participate with other
lenders in making loans of any type that an association
may otherrrise make if (a) each of the lenders is either
an instruurentality of the United states Goverrurent or is
insured by tlre Federal Eav+n,gs an'C Eoar ltr6nlatreegclpc?atica o! by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation or, in the case of another lender, the
interest of the association in such loan is superior to
the participating interests of the other participants
and (b) an association whose accounts are inEured by the
Eederal Savirqg arC Eoar Deposit Insurance corporation?
vhich may be a federal association or an assocj.ation
chartered by this state, or another association
chartered by this stateT rchich is not so insured, has
other$ise complied nith subsection (1) of thia 6ection
rrith respect to loans to tnenbers.

(1O) An association may sell to or purchase
from any institution which is a savings association
chartered by this state or the accounts of which are
insured by the Eederal Eavirgs anc Eear Deposit
Insurance Corl)oration a participating interest in any
loan, whettrer or not, in the case of a purchase, the
security is located $ithin the associationrs regular
lending area.

Sec. 5. That aection 8-320, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

a-32O. fury association may invest its reserve
fund for the palment of contingent losses, any reserve
fund created to protect againEt any other contingency,
and any portion of its idle funds, not immediately
needed to carry on its proper functj-ons, iR as folloEs:

(1) In bonds, notes, warrants4 or other direct
obligations of the United States or of any city,
village, county, tosnship, or school, road, tater,
seuer, paving, drainage, or sanitary and improveroent
district; or eq! other political su.Hivision of the
State of Nebraska; 7(21 *a In any securities and obligations
issued by the Federal Home Loan Bank, the Federal
National Ilortgage Association- or successor
corporations, bonds and debentures issued either singly
or collectively by any of the twelve federa.L fand banks,
the twelve internediate credit banks, or the thirteen
banks for cooperatives under the supervision of the Earm
Credit AdDinistration, and securities of any other
federaL agency corporationi 7 and

(3) aiy !4y provision of this section to the
contrary notwithstanding, an association may make any
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investnent that a federal savitrgs and loan association
doing business in this state is or nay be authorized to
nake.

Any association may deposit its funds, or any
part thereof, in any natlonal or state bankT insured by
the Eederal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any
corporation successor theretoT and receive therefor
certificates of time or savings deposit or the ueual
bank passbook credit subject to check; or in share
accounts of any Etate or federal savings and loan
association whcse lhg accounts .4tsElgh are insured by
the Eederal EavinEg arC Ecar Deposit Insurance
Corporation or :rny corporation successor thereto.

sec. 5. That aection 8-342, Reisgue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follons:

A-342. (11 Every corporation, company3 or
asgociation conternplating doing business in this 6tate
and having for a part of its title or name the words,
loan and bullding assoclatlon, building atrd Loan
a6Eociation, Eavings and loan associatj-on, loan and
savings association, savinos bank. cooperative bank, or
investment company, aaC (2) every corporation, conpany4
or association whose stock iB payable by an accumulating
fund in regrular or stated pcriodical installments or at
the sill of the holder, and lL3) every corporation,
company4 or association doing business in a form and
character sinilar to that authorized to be done by
section 8-3O2 or 8-356 shal1, if orqranized in any
country, state- or territory other than the State of
Nebraska, be known here*f, in sections 8-301. to 8-349 as
a foreigrn building and loan a66ociation.

Sec. 7. ltrat section 8-343, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

8-343. No foreigrn buildlng and loan
associ.ation, directly or indirectly, shall transact any
buslness in this state without first procuring a
certificate of approval of authorization from the
Departnent of Bankinq and Einance. Before obtaining
such certificate.___-g sueh foreign buildi.ng and loan
aEsociation shall furnish saiC !!g department with a
statement sworn to by the president or secretary of the
association, which statement shall shov the name and
local-ity of the association, an itemized account of its
actual financial condition, ard the anount of its
property and liabilities, the amount and number of
shares subscribed, the amount which has been pald in on
such shares, the number of shares redeemed, the
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estimated cash value of each share of its stock, and all
such other infornation touching lts affairs as the
department may require. Eneh T}le foreigm buildinE and
loan aBsociation shaLl also file with the department a
certified copy of the Ia$rs of the atate, terrj.tory- or
government under which it is incorporated, of its
charter or articles of incorporation, and of its
constitution and bylavs, and all amendments thereto, *t
I'he association shall appoint aA attclrc!, *tr caeh Gcurty
+r rhich it trargaetr o! sc+*e*t. bus*nesr Hhc 6hall be
a rcc*dent cf ruch ecurtyT ard 6hal+ file r*th thc
departsneat a vrittcr irrtrureRtT dEIy 6*qraed aRC acalcCT
antho"i!iag sueh attorrcy 6f 6neh aarce*atiicr t6
aekaenleCge lcrv+ee e€ p!oec6! *a behalf ef sueh
aBrce+at*6li7 ecEgelt*ng that 6clviee of proees!" rcEtte
cr finalT upcr aueh attclre? 6ha+] be taken and hcld a!
if ccrvcC upcn the aooceiaticn aeecrd*ag €e the laws ef
thi6 ct aay cther atateT ard vaiyirg all etrainc or
liEht! cf e!!c! by leaEerr ef aueh aeknev]edqnneat ef
lelY:tcc
demand nav be served, If, after examination
statements and certified copies of instrunentsT and
after .a+d ghg association 6haII hayc has complied with
the requirements of ccetieag 8-3el tc 8-345 this section
as to the appointment of aa attcrEef/ sr atterrreya g
recristered adent, the department Bhall be is satisfied
that 6uch asEocj.ation is solvent, that it maintains
ingurance of its sharee. savi,nos. or accounts bv
nembership in the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
ard that the capital and investnents are secure, and
that the larrs, charters, artlcles of incorporation,
constitution- and bylaws governing it afford as anple
protection to interestg of itg members as is afforded by
the larrs of this state to menbers of associations
hereafter incorporated under the laws of the State of
Nebraska for the purpose mentioned in section 8-302 q,
8-356, then the department may grant such association a
certificate of approvaL authorizing it to transact
business until the 31st day of January of the en6uingt
year: *a thccc sourtieB cf th*a 6tate in yhieh it 6hall
havc appc*atcC a rcaidcEt ettclrcy ae abeve previiCeC=

Sec. 8. That section 8-345, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read as
follows:

8-345
Flnance, hls or her
examinerT shall have
examination into all

(1) Ttre Director of Banking and
deputy, or

to
any duly appointed
rnake a thorough

, records. business, and
POl,er

the books
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affairs of every building and loan association organizedunder the latjs of this state and everv foreian buildino
and Loan association authorized to transact business inthis state aE often as ehall be deemed necessary-Ibgdirector mav ; PRoY*EEB7 tshe D*reeter ef Bank*ng andFirraace ie autheriged t6 accept in his or herdiscretion, in lieu of any examination authorized by the
Iaws of thiE state, a report of an exanination uade of abuildinq and loan association by the Federal Hotle EcanBaak o! tshe Fedelal Eayitrgs aEd. Beaf, Deposit InsuranceCorporation or the Office of ltrrift Supervision, or bcthe director may examine any such association jointly
with either of these federal agencies.(21 Ihe director may, at his or herdiscretlon, make available to the Eederal HoEc Ecar BaEhc! tss the Federal 6av*agB af,.d Ecaf, Deposit InsuranceCorporation or the Office of Ihrift Supervision copiesof, reports of any such exarninationT or any informationfurnished to or obtained by hin or her in suchexamination. The rights, pouers, dutieE, and privileges
of the director, his or her deputy, or anv duly
appointed examiner in connection with such examinationsshall be the same as is or rnay be provided by Iaw inreference to the examinations of bank6.

Sec. 9, That section 8-356, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be anended to read aBfollows:
8-355. (L) A capitaL stock savings and Ioanassociation, referred to in sections 8-355 to 8-384 as acapital Etock association, shafl tDean a financialinstitution incorporated under sections 8-355 to 8-384having for its purposes the encouragement of homefinancing, the accunulation of capital through theigEuance and sale of its stock, the acceptance of Euchaccounts, referred to in sections 8-35G to 8-384 asdeposits, as may be authorized for EutuaL savings andIoan associations, and the lending of funds soaccumulated in accordance with the powers conveyed tonutual associations by Chapter 8, article 3. A capital6tock aE6ociation shall issue a class of stock tsrown ascapital 6tock. Ihe par value shall be stated in thearticles of association and bylaws and approved by the

Departnent of Banking and Einance. Ihe considerationfor capital stock which has a par value shaLl becredited to the capital stock account at its par valueand any excess shall be credited to paid-in surplus andboth shall be maintained as the fixed ald permaDent
capital of the association. Participation in the
management of the association shall be linited to the
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holders of capital stock.
(2) CapitaL stock shall be a reserve to absorb

losses after all surplus, undivided profits, and other
resen/es available for losses have been depleted.(3) Capital stock shall not be subject to
redeurption except on dissolutionT and shalL then be
eligible for redenption only after all accounts,
deposits, and other creditors, including the Federal
Eavif,g! arC Ecar Deposj.t fnsurance Corporatj.on in the
case of an insured institution, have been paid in ful1,
togetber Yith accrued interest.

Sec- 10- Ttrat section 8-385, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read aB
fol.I.owe:

a-345- (1) Any building and Loan association
organized uuder the provisions of Chapter 8, article 3,
shall; u+thi! giir rantha ef llareh *.32 1981; (a) obtain
and continually maintain insurance of its shares,
aavings, or deposits by membership in the Federal
EavirE! rDd Lcar Deposlt Insurance CorporationT (b)
icrgc rith ar illtituticn vhich helCc 6ueh nerbcrahiparC iaauraneeT or (c) (bl provide the notice and
advertiseEent specified in subsection (2) of this
aection. AIrt bnilCirg ard +cu attcciaticn clgatr*acd
aftc! llalch +3" 198{7 ehall; pr*c! tc ecueae:ilE itg
cpcraticaaT eclrply r*th cubdiv*sica (f)(a) cf thig
rcctiaE cr7 upcr ccrrerreiaE ita cperatienoT ecnlrilt vithgubdiviaicr (f)(e| cf th*s ccctier=

l2l A building and loan association may
comence operation or continue to operate if it provides
Dotice to depositors and holders of shares, savings
certifi.cates, or other sirnilar instrunents that such
deposits or inatrarments are not insured, Such notice
shall be given (a) by €eteber l; 1984; te aI* dcpcs*ters
ard h6*de!a cf sueh iirgt"nrarta e"catcC bcfole getebcr
1; 1984; (b) on the date any such deposit, share,
savittgs certificate, or similar instrument is created
fcr Ccpcaitg aadc aBd iaatrurenta ereated on e? after
eetcbc? l; 198t1; and (e) (b) annual.Ly thereafter as
folloys: AS PROVIDED BY TIIE LAWS OF TIIE STATE OF
NEBRASKA YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIEIED THAT YOIJR DEPOSIT,
SEARE, SAVII.IGS CERTIEICATE, OR C,fl{ER SIMILAR INSTRI,IIIENT
IS llC,lt INSITRED. Any advertising conducted by such
inatitutioD shall in each case state: THE DEPOSITS.,
SHARES, SAVI}.IGS CM,TIFICATES, OR SIMILAR INSTRUII{ENTS OF
IIIIS INSTITITTION ARE NOI INSURED. Ttre institution shall
also display such notice in one or more prominent places
in all facilities in shich the institution operates.
AlL such notices and statements shall be given in large
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or contrasting tllpe in such a manner that auch notices.hall be are conspicuous. Each {illful failure to give
the notice prescribed in this str.bsection shallconstitute a ClasE II rnisdeneanor. AI] officers anddirectors of any such institution shall be jointly andseverally responsible for the j.ssuance of the noticesdescribed in this subsection in the form and mamer
described.

(3) Ihe certificate of approval of anybuilding and loan a6sociation which fails to comply withsubsection (1) of this section shall be automaticalLyforfeited and such association shall be liquidated anddissolved, either voluntarily by its board of directorsunder the supervision of the Department of Banking andEinance or involuntarily by the department aB in casesof insolvency.
(4) A building .rnd loan association shall fiLeproof of compliance with subsectlon (1) of this sectionwith the Department of Banking and Einance.Sec. 11. I'hat Eection 8-602, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be anended to read a6follows:
8-502. The Director of Banking and Financeshal1 chargc and collect fees for certain 6ervicesrendered by the DepartEent of Banking and Einanceaccording to the follorring gchedule:
(1) For filing and exanining articles ofincorporation, association, and bylaws, cieept*rE exceptcooperative credit associatiotrs and credit unions, one

hundred do]lars, and for cooperatlve credit associations
and credit unj.ons, fifty dollars;(21 Eor filing and examining an anendment toarticles of incorporation, association, and bylass,cxeeptinE except cooperative credit association6 andcredit unionE, fifty do.Llars, for cooperative creditasEociations, tsenty-five dollars, and for creditunions; fifteen dollars;

(3) For issuing to banks, trust companies,building and Ioan associations, and industrial loan andinvestnent companies a charter, authority, or license todo business in this state, a sum $hich shall bedetermined on the basis of one dollar and fi.fty cent6for each one thousand dollars of authorized capital,except that the ninimun fee in each case shall be two
hundred tlrenty-five dollars, and all foreign buildinqand loan associations shalJ. pay annually a fee of two
hundred dollars;

(4) For issuinq to cooperative creditassociations a charter, authority, or Iicense to do
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business in this state, twenty-five dollars;
(5) For issuing an executive officerrs or loan

officerrs license, fifty doflars at the time of the
lnitial LicenEe and fifteen dollars on or before January
15 *r each year thereafter, except cooperatlve credit
aseociations and credit unions for which the fee shall
be twenty-five dollars at the time of the initial
li,cen6e and fifteen dollars €hcraaftc! on or before
Janualy 15 each year !!eXgaf-!g!;(5) Eor affixing certificate and seal, five
dollars;

(7) Eor naking a phgES-EEi-e. copy of
instruments, docurnenta, or any other departnental
recordE and for orovidino a computer-oenerated document,
caeh crc huldrcC vendaT th*lty Gcrtr ctrscpt vhea the
phcteatatie eepyiaE nethcd ia used the eharEe ahall be
at thc rate cf one dollar and fifty cents per page;

(8) For makinq substitution of securities held
by it and issuing a receipt, fifteen dollars;

(9) For issuing a certificate of approval to a
credit union, ten dollars;

(10) For investigating the statcrcf,tr
applications required by sectj.ons 8-120-_@1-gpd
8-403 atrd 8-3e1 and the app**cat*ca! docutnents required
by sections 8-33Ir g-4e3 8-201, 2!-7312, and 2l-1313,
the cost of such exatrination, investigation, and
lnspectlon, lncluding all legal expenses and the cost of
any hearing transcript, with a ninimum fee under (a)
section 8-120 of trro thousand five hundred dollars, (b)
section 8-331 of trro thousand dollars, (c) section 8-403
of two thousand five hundred dollar6, ggs! (d) sectj.ons
A-2O7, 2t-13L2, and 21-1313 of one thousand dollars: 7
af,C (c) urCc! seeticr 8-815 cf fifty dellars: T'he
departnent may require the applicant to procure and give
a surety bond in such principal anount as the department
nay determine and conditioned for the palrment of the
fees herein provided;

{11) For recristerino a statement of intention
to enoaoe i,n the business of makinq personal foanspursuant to Eection 8-816. fiftv dolLars;

(1f) llaL To meet the expense of safekeeping
EecuritieB as provided in section 8-270, the company or
national bank; shaIl, at the tirue of the initial deposit
thereof,, pay one dollar and fifty cents for each
thousand dollars of securities deposlted and a like
amount on or before January 15 iI1 each year thereafter;

(1e) (13) For investiqating an application to
move its location within the city or village limits of
its original license or charter, for banks, trust
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companies, bui.lding and loan associations, andindustrial loan and investment conpanies, tgo hundredfifty dollars;
(13) (14) For investiqating an application forapproval 6f to establish or acouire a detached auxi.Li.aryteller office pursuant to section a-157, tro hundredfifty dollars;
(14) (L5) Eor investigating an application forapproval of an electronic satellite facility, fifteendollars; arC
(15) (16) For investigating a notice ofacquisition of control under subsection (1) of section

A-15O2, five hundred dollarsl(17) Eor investiaatino an application for across-industrv meroer under section 8-1510. five hr:ndreddollars: (18) For investidatinq an application for a
meroer of two state banks or a merqer of a state bankand a national bank in which the state bank is thesurvivina enti.tv. five hundred dollars: and(19) For investiqatino an aoplication for apurchase of an elioible savinos association undersection 8-1515. five hundred dollars.

AIl fees and aII tooney collected by or paid tothe departrnent under any of the provisions of ghapter Ior any other Ia$ shall, if and rhen Epecificallyappropriated by the Legislature during any biennium,constitute the Einancial Institution AaaessEeDt Cash
Eund ir Ehc atate tlcaauly for the use of the departmentduring any biennium in admj.nistering the provisiolrs ofsuch chapt.er and any duties imposed upon the departDentby any other lair, and atl of such Eoney nhenappropriated shall be appropriated for the purposes
here*a expressed in this section.

Sec. 12. Ttrat Bection 8-1515, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arended to read as
foLlows:

8-1515. (1) Vlith the approval of the
director, a bank Day acquire an eligible savingsassociation and convert the eligible savings associationinto a detached auxiliary office of the acquiring bankif (a) the eligible saviDgs association was estalrlishedand maintained at its existing location prior to Augrust9, 1989, and was maintained at such location on suchdate and (b) the acquiring bank purchases or assurnes aIIor any part of the assets or liabilities of the eligiblesavings association or agrees to act as the paying agfentof the Federal Deposit fnsurance Corporation orResolution Trust Corporation with respect Eo tbe deposj-t
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Iiabilities of the eligible savings assoclation
(2)

acquisition occurs within ninetv davs of the date the
successor savinqs association acquired the elioible
savinqs association and the branch is coDverted to an
auxiliarv office of tbe accuirina bank.

@! For purposea of this section and section
8-157, eligible saviDgs a66ociation shall nean the nain
office, atry or all branchea of the nain office, or the
nain office aad any or all branches of the maln office
of any federally chartered or Etate-chartered savings
bank, building and loan aEsociation, or savings and foan
association the deposits of which are insured by the
Federal Delro6it Insurance Corporation (a) with respect
to shich any adjudication or other official
deternination of any court of competent jurisdiction,
the director, the appropriate federal banking agency, or
any other public authority has resulted in the
Sppointnent of a conservator, receiver, or other legal
custodian or (b) nhich fails to meet the minimum capitalrequire&ents applicable to it as established by lat or
regrulation pronulgated by its principal federal or state
re{rulator- The deterDination of shether any federally
chartered or state-chartered savinga bank, building and
Ioan association, or savings and loan association has
failed to Deet the minimum capital requirements
applicable to it shall be rnade without regard to nhether
it has been grranted any forbearance or other relief from
any statutory, regulatory, or other capital requirenents
by any federal or state regulator, whether the
institution ha6 subEitted to any such regnrlator a pLan
to neet applicable capital reguirements or standards
over tine, or wtretber any such capital plan has been
approved by a federal or 6tate regulator.

Sec. 13. That section 72-lLO2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
a6 follows:

l2-71O2. Ac uled *a Eor purposes of the
Burial Pre-Need Sale Act, unless the context otherwise
requires:

(1) Agent shall rnean any person who acts for
or on behalf of a pre-need seller in making pre-need
sales;

(2) Burial or funeral, merchandise or services
shall ntearl all items of real or personal property or a
coubination of both or services, sold or offered for
sale to the geueral public by any pre-need seIIer, which
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nay be used in nny manner in connection with a funeralor the interrnent, entombment, inurnment, or otheralternate dispositj.on of husan renains. Such tern shallnot lnclude a 1ot or grave space or a crypt or nichelocated in a nausoleun, columbariurn, or liin crypt uponwhich construction has been subEtantially conpteted; -
(3) columbarium Eha1l ttean in aLove-gioundstructure or butlding rrhich ls used or intended to beused for the inurnment of human reralns 1n a niche- AcoluDbariun nay be combined with a taausoleuni

- (4) Crypt or niche shall mean a chamber in ala$:l crypt, columbarium, or maueoleum of gufficient sizeto inter or entomb creDated or noncrenated humanreEains;
__ (5) Delivery shatl nean the act of performingrthe service-required by or the act of placing -the iteipurchaEed in the physical possessiLn of the pre_need.purchaser, lncludlng, but not linitea to, the initat:.ingor depositing of the lteu sold on or in real propert!
own_ed by or designated by the person entitled to- reieiv6such ite!, er<cept thet (a)- the pre-need burial of avault Ehall constitute delivery onl1 if the burlal ist ith the consent of the pie-neea purchaser and thepre-need seller ha6 made other pre-nee& vault burialsprl-or to January 1, 1985, and (b) dellvery of a crypt ornichc in a naueoleu.n, Iann crypt, or colunbariui-or anarker or monuncnt may be acconptishea by delivery of ;docunent of, titlc;
_ (6) Departnent shall mean the Department ofInaurence i (7) Director shall Dean the Director ofInaurance i (8) Docunent of tltle shall, nean a deed, billof sale, warehouse receipt, or any other document vhlchneets the follouing requirementa:(a) Thc effect of the document is toinnediately veet the onnerehip of the item described inthe person purchasing the item;(b) Ttre document stetea the exact location ofauch itern; and

(c) Ihe document gives assurances that theitetn deecribed exists in sulrstantially completed fornand ie Eubject to dellvery upon requesti
_ (9) Human reEains shall mean the body of adeceased personi

(10) Lawn crlT)t shall mean an inground burialreceptacle of single or nultiple depth, instatled inmultiples of ten or more in a large mass excavation,usualLy constructed of concrete and installed on grav"i
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or other drainage underlalnnent and shich acts as anouter container for the interment of human remains;(11) Letter of credlt shall, mean .rnirrevocable undertaking issued by any financialinBtitution which qualifies aa a trustee under theBurial Pre-Need Sale Act, given to a pre-need seller and
naming the director as the beneficiary, in rrhich th6
ieauer agrees to honor drafts or other demands forpaynent by the beneficiary up to a specified anounti(12) Lot or grave space shalL mean a space ina cenetery intended to be used for the lngrouDdinterment of human remains;

(13) Malker, monument, or lettering shall Eeanan object or Eethod used to memorial,ize, locate, andidentify hulnan remalns;
(14) Master trust agreenent shalt m€an an

ag'reement betrreen a pre-need eeller and a trugtee, acopy of rrhich has been filed rrith the departnent, underuhich proceeda fron pre-need 6a1es may be deposited bythe pre-need seller;
(15) Mausoleum shall mean an above-groundstructure or bullding rrhich ls used or intended to beused for the entonbment of human retnaina in a crlDt. A

Dausoleum may be combined uith a columbarlrrn;(16) Pre-need purchaEer shall mean a menber ofthe general pulrlic purchasing burial or funeralmerchandise or services or a marker, nonument, orlettering from a pre-need Eeller for personal use;(17) Pre-need sale 6hal.l nean any sale by anypre-need seller to a pre-need purchaser of:(a) Any items of burial or f,uneraL merchandiseor services rrhlch are not purchased for the innediateuse in a funeral or burial of human renains;(b) Any unspecified items of burial or funeral
nerchandise or serviceg rrhich itemg will be specifiedeither at death or at a J.ater date; or(c) A narker, monument, or lettering whicheilI not be delivered within aix months of the date ofthe sale;

(18) Pre-need seller Eha1l meaD any person,partnership, corporation, or association on whose behalf
pre-need sales are made to the general putrlic;

(19) Sub6tantially completed shall mean thattine when the Eausoleun, colunbarium, or larrn crl4)t
being constructed is then ready for the interment,entonbnent, or inurtunent of hunan remalns;(2O) Surety bond shall nean an r:ndertakingrgiven by an incorporated surety company naning thedirector as the beneficiary and conditioned upon the
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faithful perforEance of a contract for the constructj.onof a mausoleu[, colunbarium, or larn cr]rpt by a pre-need
se11er,

(2ll Trust account shall meall either aseparate trust account established pursuant to theBurial Pre-Need Sale Act for a specific pre-needpurchaaer by a pre-need sel"ler or multiple accounts heldunder a master trust agreement t hen it is required bycneh the act that all or aone portion of the pioceeds oisuch pre-need sale be placed in trust by tle pre-needseller;
- (22) Trustee shall mean a bank, trust company,buildlnq and loan association, or industrial loan- aiainvestnent coepany sithin the state rrhose deposits areinsured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpoiationa crthc FcCclat Eaving! aaC Eear llauralcc €crpcraticaT -

(23) Trust principal shall nean all depoEits,incl.udinq amounts retained as required by iectionl2-lll4, made to a trust account by i pre-need sellerless aII withdrawals occasioned Ly delivery orcancellation; and(24) Vault shaLL rBearr an iten of burial orfuneral merchandise or services uhich is an ingroundburial receptacle lnstalled individually, ae oppos& toIawn crlPts, rrhich is constructed of concrete,-Lteel, orany other material, and which acts as an outer contain.erfor the internent of human remains.Sec. 14. Ttrat oection J-2-ll}7, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be a.nended to readas follows:
L2-LIO7. (1) Banks $hich do Dot have aseparate trust department and building and -Loanassociations and industrial loan and investEentcoEpanies acting aE trustees under the Burial pre-Need

Sale Act shall accept trust fund8 only to the extentthat the full amount of all of 6uch funds i6 ingured by
!tr: Federal Deposit fnsurance Corporations cr thiFedclal Eavirgr arrd EcaE lrraurarree Gcrpcratici:(2) Banks with a separate trust department andtrust coDpanies acting as trustees r.tnder the BurialPre-Need Sale Act irhen investing or reinvesting trustfunds shall have the pover to deal witl. such fundi as aprudent trustee would deal with the firnds and shall haveall of -the porrers granted to a trustee by the NebraskaTrusteesr Powers Act, but the Nebraska Frincipal andIncome Act Ehall not be applicable and alL incone,whether fron interest, dividendi, capital gains, or anyother source, shall be considered as income-Sec. 15. Ttrat section 15-A47, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

L5-A47. In lieu of the bond required bysection 15-845, any bank or capital stock financial
institution naking application to become a depositoryEay deposit or pledge as security with the citytreasurer (1) United States Goverilrent bonds, (2) bondsof the state of Nebraska or bonds of any state whcae !!gbonds of uhich are purchased by the Board of EducationaL
Lands and Funds of this state for investment of thepernanent school furrd, (3) warrants of the State of
Nebraska, (4) county bonds, nrunicipal bonds, or school
district bonds of any county, city, village, or schooldistrict in the State of Nebraska issued under thedirection of and with the approval of the Auditor ofPublic Accounts, (5) bonds and debentures issued eithersingly or col,lectively by any of the twelve federal landbanks, the twelve internediate credit banks, or thethirteen banks for cooperatives under the supervision ofthe EarE Credit Adminlstration, (6) loan participations
which carry the guarantee of the Commodity CreditCorporation, an instrumentality of the United StatesDepart[ent of Agriculture, or (7) rrarrants of the countyor any city, vill.age, or school district in the county.
Ttre penal sum of such bond or the sum of such pledge ofasseta may be reduced in the amount of such deposit
insured by the EederaL Deposit Insurance Corporation=6! thc FcCcra* 6av*aE6 attd 6can Inouranee €erporatioa=Ttre depository depositing or pledging securitiesdescribed in this section shal.I have the riqht tosubstitute other approved securities as provided in thissection in lieu of securities already pledqed if it sodesires at any time. The depository may at its optiondeposit or make the pledge of securities authori.zed in
this section in the nanner provided in section 77-232A-Tlre provisions of section 77-2366 shall apply to
deposits in capital stock financial institutions.

Sec. 16. f'hat section 15-849, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as
follorps:

15-849. ttre city treasurer may purchase
certificates of deposit from and make time deposits in
banks or capital stock financial institutions selected
as depositories of city funds pursuant to section6
15-a46 to 15-848. The certificates of deposit purctrased
and tire deposits made shall bear interest and shall be
securd as prescribed in such sections. Ttre penal sum
of such bond or the sLm of such pledge of assets shall
be reduced in the amount of the time deposit or
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certificate of deposit insured by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation- cr the Eedc"a* Sav*tlg! and Ecan
*f,6rtlarree ealpclat*or= The provision6 of Eection
77-2366 sha1l apply to depositB in capital Btock
financiaL institutions.

Sec. 17. That section 16-713, Reiasue Revised
Statute6 of Nebra6ka, 1943, be amended to read a6
folLows:

16-713. The city treasurer nay, upon
resolution of the rnayor and council authorizing the
satBe, purchase certificates of deposlt fron and maketime deposita in banks or capital stock financialinatitutlons selected as depositories of clty funds
under the provj.sions of sections 16-712, 75-'714, and15-715. The certificates of deposit purchaBed and tiure
deposits nade shal1 bear interest and shall be securedaa Bet forth in sections 16-714 and 16-715, except thatthe penal sum of, such bond or the sum of 6uch pledge ofaEseta shall be reduced in the anount of the ti.Dedeposlt or certlficate of, deposit insured by the Federal
Deposlt Insurance Corporation= c! thc Fcdcla* Sav*ttg!
attd Ecar Itauralee €crpclatiof,= The provisions ofsection 77-2366 shaI] apply to deposits in capital stockflnancial institutlons.

Sec. L8. That aection 16-715, Rej.ssue Revi8edStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol.Lous:

15-715. In Lieu of the bond required bysection 16-714, any bank or capital stock financial
institution Eaking application to become a depository
may depogit or pLedge as security with the city clerk(1) United States covernment bonds, (2) United States
Government grraranteed bonds or notes, (3) bonds of any
state or nunicipal subdivision rrhich are fully defeased
as to principal and intereEt by any combination of bonds
or notes authorized In subdivislon (1) , (2r, or (7) ofthis section, (4) bonds of the State of Nebraska or of
any state vhcce !!g bonds of which are purchased by the
atate investment officer of this state for investment of
the permanent school fund, (5) rrarrants of the State of
Nebraska, (6) county bonds, municipal bonds, or school
district bonds of any county, city, viIlage, or school
district in the State of Nebraska issued under the
direction of and with the approval of the Auditor of
Pulrlj.c Accounts, (7) bonds or notes of United Statesgoverrulental agencies, including bonds and debentures
issued either singly or collectively by any of the
twelve federal land banks, the twelve intermediate
credit banks, or the thirteen banks for cooperatives
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under the supervision of the Earm Credit Adninistration,
(8) loan participations which carry the guarantee of the
Commodity Credit Corporation, an instrumentality of the
United States Department of Agriculture, or (9) waEants
of the county or any city, villaqe, or school district
in the county. Ttre penal sum of such bond or the sum of
such pledge of assets shall be equal to or greater than
the amount of the deposit in excess of that portion of
such deposit insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
corporationa cr the Eedala* 6avilrE. an'd Ecar +t16ularsc
Eerpcratiea: The depository depositinq or pledging
securities described in this secti.on shaLl have the
right to substitute other approved securities Provldedfor in this section in lieu of securltles already
pi.edqed if it so desires at any time. The depository
lnay at its option deposit or make the pledge of
securities authorized in this section in the manner ar
provided in section 77-232A. Ttre provisions of section
77-2356 shall apply to deposits in capital stock
financlal institutions.

Sec. 19. I'hat secticrL 77-607, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

17-607. (1) I'he city council or board of
trustees, as the caBe may be, at its first meeting in
each fiscal year, sha1l designate some one or more state
or national banks otr capital stock financial
irrstitutions of approved and responsible standing in
which the city treasurer or village treasurer sha1l keeP
at all times, strbject to pa:rment on his or her denand,
all money held by him or her as such city treasurer or
village treasurer. If there is one or nore banks or
capltal stock financial instltutions .Located in the city
or viJ.lage which apply for the privilege of keePing such
money and furnish the security for the rePayment of
deposits as provided in aubsceticre (1) arC (2) ef this
section, such banks or capital stock financial
institutions shall be selected as such depositories.
Ihe tlGalurer cf the city treasurer or village treasurer
shall not give a preference to any one or lnore of them
in the money he or she may so deposit-

(21 Ihe council or board of trustees shall
require fron all banks or capital stock financial
institutionB a bond, referred to in subsection (1) of
this sectlon, in such penal sum as may be the maximum
amount on deposit at any time .Iess the amount insured by
the Federal Deposit Insurance CorPoration ep the FeCeratr
Saviags and Eoarr laoltlarree eorpcratiotr or, in lieu
thereof, may accept a pledge of sufficient assets of
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such depository, referred to ln subsection (1) of thissection, to secure the palrment of all such deposits andaccretions. T'lxe council or board shall approve such
bond or pledge. The treaauler ef gueh city treasurer orvillage treasurer shall not be liable for any loss of
any money sustained by reason of the failure of any suchdepository so designated and approved. The fact that astockholder, director, or other officer of suchfinancial institution is also serving as mayor, as ameEber of the city council or board of trustees, as a
member of a board of public torks, or as any otherofficer of such municipallty shall not disqualify suchfinancial institution from acting as a depository for6uch nunicipal funds.

Sec. 20. That section 2L-1777 , ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
2L-L777 - Each credit union shaLl be examinedat least once a year. Each credit union and a1l of itsofficers and agent,s shall give the Departoent of Bankingand Einance or any of the examiners appointed by it freeaccess to aLl books, papers, securities, and othersources of information relative to such credit r:nionunder their control, and for the purpose of suchexaroination, the departnent sha1l have the pover tosubpoena witnesses, adminlster oaths, conpel tLe givingof testirnony, and require the submission of docunents-

reports of anv examination o! apv information furnished
to or obtained bv the Deoartrnent of Bankino and Financein anv examination. If it appears from any exaninaU.onof reports or otherwise that a credit union isinsolvent, that it has violated any of the provisions ofthe Credit Union Act or any other Iaw of the state, orthat it is conducting its businegs in an unsafe Eanner,the Department of Banking and Finance may require sucbcorrective measures in accordance with sections g-1,134
to 8-1,139 as may be deerned necessary or take possessionof the property and business of such credit union andretain possession thereof until such tine as it naydetermine either to permit it the credit union to resr:-mibusiness or to order its dissolution- In the event theDepartment of Banking and Einance orders its
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dissolution, such credit r:nion shall be liquidated in
receivership proceedings in the same manner, as nearLy
as may be possible, as is provided by the lavs governing
the liquidation of state banks. Pursuant to secti.ons
2l-1777-OL to 2l-177'1.O5, the Department of Banking and
Einance may appoint the National Credit Union
Administration Board as receiver or liguidator of the
aB6et6 and liabilitie6 of any credit union in the
possession of the Departtnent of Banking and Einance.
Such appointment shall be subject to the approval of the
district court of the judicial district in which the
credit union is located-

Sec. 21. That section 3o-32O9, ReisEue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
a6 follows:

30-3209. Corporate trustees authorized by
Nebraska law to exercise fiduciary potrers and holding
retirement or pension funds for the benefit of emPloyee6
or forner employees of cities, villages, school
districts, public power districts, or other governmental
or political subdivisions may invest and reinvest such
funds in such securities and investments as are
authorized for trustees, gnrardians, conservators,
personal representatives, or administrators under the
Ians of Nebraska. Retirement or pension funds of such
cities, villages, districts, or subdivisions may be
invested in annuities issued by life insurance companies
authorized to do business i-n Nebraska. Any other
retirenent or pension funds of cities, including cities
op€rating trnder home rule charters, villages, school
districts except as provided in section 79-1051, public
power districts, and all other governmental or political
subdivisions Day be invested and reinvested, as the
governing body of euch city, vi11age, school district,
public power district, or other governmental or
political subdiv*sioEa su.bdivision nay determine, in the
following classes of securities and investnents: (1)
Bonds, notes, or other obligations of the United States
or those guaranteed by or for rrhich the credit of the
United states is pledqed for the paynent of the
principal and interest or dividends thereof,' (2) bonds
or other evidences of indebtedness of the State of
Nebraska and fuII faith and credit obligations of or
obligations unconditionally gruaranteed as to principal
and interest by any other state of the United States;
(3) bonds, notes, or obligations of any municipal or
political subdivision of the State of Nebraska which are
general obligations of the issuer thereof and revenue
bonds or debentures of any city, county, or utility
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district of this state when the earnings availabte fordebt service have, for a five-year period immediatelypreceding the date of purchase, averaged not less thanone and one-half times such debt service requirements;(4) bonds and debentures issued either singly orcollectively by any of the t$elve federal land banks,the twefve intermediate credit banks, or the thirteen
banks for cooperatj.ves under the supervisj.on of the EarmCredit Administration; (5) certificates of deposit of,
banks which are nembers of the FederaL Deposit InsuranceCorporation or capltal stock financial institutions, andif the anount deposited exceeds the amount of insuranceavailable thereon, then the excess shall be secured inthe same manner as for the deposit of public funds; (6)accotulta rrith building and loan associations or federal
Eavings and loan associations in the State of Nebraskato the extent that such accounts are lnsured by theFederal Saviaga atrC Eoaf, Deposit Insurance Corporationi(7) bonde or other interest-bearing obligations of anycorporation organized under the laws of the UnitedStates or any state thereof if (a) at the tiEle thepurchase is made, they are given, by at ]-east onestatistical organization whose publication is in generaluse, one of the three hiqheEt ratings given by Buchorganization and (b) not Dore than five percent of thefund shall be lnvested in the obl,igatlonE of any oneissuer; (8) direct short-term obligations, generally
classified as comnercial paper, of any corporation
organized under the lavrs of the United States or anystate thereof with a net worth of ten million dollars ornore; and (9) preferred or conmon stock of anycorporation organized under the la$s of the UnitedStates or of any state thereof, with a net worth of tenmiJ,lion dollare or Dore if (a) not more than fiftypercent of the total investmenta at the tine such
inveBtment is made is in this class and not more thanfive percent is invested in each of the first five years
and (b) not more than five percent thereof is investedin the securities of any one corporation.
Notwith6tanding the percentage limits stated in thlssection, the cash proceeds of the sale of such preferred
or common stock may be reinvested in any securitiesauthorized under this subdi.vision. No city, village,school diEtrict, public power district, or othergovernrnental subdivision or the governing body thereofshall be authorized to sel-1 any securities short, buy on
margin, or buy, aell, or engage in puts and calls, T?reprovisions of section 77-2366 shall apply to deposits incapital stock financial institutions.
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Sec. 22. That section 43-2202, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-2202. In the Nebraska Uniform Gift6 to
Irlinors Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) An adult is a person who has attained the
age of nineteen yearsi

(2) A bank is a bank, trust company, national
banking association, savlngs bank, industrial bank,
building and loan associatlon, or credit union;(3) A broker is a person lawfully engaged in
the business of effectinq transactions in securities for
the account of others. I'he term lncludes a bank rrhich
effects such transactions. The tern also includes a
person lawfully engaged in buying and selling eecurities
for his or her own account, through a broker or
otherwise, as a part of a regular busiDessi

(4) Court means the county court;(5) fhe custodj.al property includes: (a) A11
securities, Iife insurance policies, annuity contracts,
and money under the supervision of the sane custodian
for the same minor as a conse!truence of a gift or qrifts
made to the minor in a manner prescribed in the act; (b)
the incorne from the custodial property; and (c) the
proceeds, inmediate and remote, from the sale, exchange,
conversion, investment, reinvestment, surrender, or
other disposition of Buch securities, money, life
insurance policies, annuity contracts, and incomei

(5) A custodian ia a person so desiqmated in a
manner prescribed in the act. Ihe terrn includes aguccessor custodian;

(7) A financial institution is a bank, a
federal savings and loan association, a savings
institution chartered and supervised as a savings and
loan or similar institution under federal 1aw or the
lats of a state, or a federal credit r:nion or a credit
union chartered and supervised trnder the laws of a
state, a domestic financial inEtitution iB one chartered
and supervised under the laws of this state or chartered
and supervised under federal law and havinq its
principal office in this statei an insured financial
institution is one, deposits (including a savings,
ahare, certificate, or deposit account) in irhich are, in
shole or in part, insured by the Federal DepoEit
Insurance corporatj.on, or by the FeCeral Eavings aDC
Lcatr lrsulatrcG €elpo"aticlr National Credit Union
Administration, or by a deposit insurance fund approved
by this statei

(8) A gruardian of a ninor means the general
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g'uardian, guardian, tutor, or curator of his or herproperty or estate appointed or qualified by a court ofthis state or another state;
(9) An issuer is a person who places orauthorizes the placing of his or her name on a security(other than as a transfer agent) to evidence that itrepresents a share, participation, or other interest inhis or her property or in an enterprise or to evidencehis or her duty or undertaking to perforu an obligation

evidenced by the security, or who becones responsiblefor or in place of any such person;
(10) A legal representative of a person is hisor her personal representative or the administrator,general guardian, g'uardian, committee, conservator,tutor, or curator of his or her property or estatei
( 11 ) A Iife insurance policy or annuitycontract means a life insurance policy or annuitycontract issued by an insurance company authorized to dobusiness in this state on the life of a minor to whon agift of the policy or contract is made in the mannerprescrlbed in sections 43-2202 Eo 43-2205, 43-2207, nd,

43-2208 or on the life of a member of the minorrsfamily;
(12) A menber of a minorrs fanily means any ofthe nlnorrs parents, grandparents, brothers, sistirs,unclea, and aunts, rrhether of the whole blood or thehalf blood, or by or through lega1 adoption;(13) A $inor is a person lrho has Dot attainedthe aqe of nineteen year6i
(14) A security includes any note, stock,treasury stock, bond, debenture, evidence of

indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation
in an oil, gas, or mining title or lease or in paynents
out of production under such a title or lease, anylnstrunent evidencing nembership in and oimership of anaccount in a building and loan association,col-IateraI-trust certificate, transferable share,
voting-trust certificate, or, in general, any interestor instrument comruonly known as a securitsy, or anycertificate of interest or participation in, anytemporary or interim certificate, recei.pt, orcertificate of deposit for, or any uarraDt or right tosubscribe to or purchase. any of the foregoing. The
term does not i.nclude a security of which the donor isthe issuer. A security is in registered form when itspecifies a person entitled to it or to tshe rights itevidences and its transfer may be registered upon books
maintalned for that purpose by or on behaLf of the
issuer;
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(15) A transfer agent is a person vrho acts as
authenticating trustee, transfer agent, registrar, or
other agent for an issuer in the registration oftransfers of its securities or in the issue of newsecurities or in the cancelLation of surrendered
securities; and

(16) A trust company is a bank authorized to
exercise trust poters in the state.

Sec. 23. T'hat section 72-L262, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

72-1262. Ae used il Eor purposes of the
Nebraska Capital Expansion Act, unless the context
otherr,rise requires:

(1) Bank shall mean any national ba[k with itsprincipal office in this state or any bank nhich is
chartered to conduct a bank in this state as provided by
Eections 8-115 and 8-115;

l2') Building and loan association shall Itleanalry building and loan association organized underCtrapter A, article 3, or any federal savings and loanassociation rith its principal office in this state;(3) Tine deposit open account shall mean abank account or a deposit nith a building and loan
association ej.th respect to yrhich there i.s in force a
sritteo contract rrhich provides that neither the wholenor any part of such deposit may be withdrarn, by checkor otherwise, prior to the date of rnaturity, which datesball be not less than thirty days after the date of thedeposit, or prior to the expiration of the period ofnotice xhich shall be given by the state investment
officer in rriting not Less than thirty days in advanceof rithdrawal- Ttte tiEle deposit open account contract
Ehall be uniform and shall be furnished by the state
investment officer rrith prior appioval of such form by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation aad the
Fcdcral gayirrEB aIrd Eeaa lnanraRce eolp€"ation to each
baak and building and loan association for execution;(4) Equity capital shall mean capital,
surplus, undivided profits, federal insurance reserves,
and contingency reserves; and

(5) funds available for investment shaIl mean
all funds over thich the state investnent officer has
investDent jurisdiction less those funds necessary for
operations and except ttrose funds lrhich are eliqible forlong-terE invest[ent.

Sec. 24. Ihat section 72-1268.O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a
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72-126A.O3. The 6tate investment officershall not have on deposit in any bank or building andIoan association giving a guaranty bond more than theanount insured by the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation c? Fcdela} EavirEB ard Lcan Incut?a!.eeGcrpc"atici plus the maximum amount of the bond given bysuch bank or building and loan association or in anybank or building and loan a66ociation giving a personal.
bond more than the amor[rt insured by the Federal- Depositfnsurance Corporation c! Federal EayinEs anC EoaniID.lnlancc eclt 6!at*ctr plus one-half of the amount of thebond of such bank or building and loan association. Thearoount deposited in any bank or building and loanassociatj.orr shall, rrot exceed the anount insured by theFederal Deposit Insurance Corporation cr Eedcra+ Savilgra
aaC Ecar Irsnranee eerpcrat*oa p).us twice its capit;tstock and surplus. All bonds of such depositories ihaltbe deposited with and held by the itate investmentofficer.

Sec. 25. Ihat Eection 7Z-L26a,OS, ReissueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follorrE:
72-\26A.O5. The aqEregate anount ofsecurities deposited under sectiot 72-!258.O4 shall atalL tiDes equal ten percent more than the anount of theptblic fr.rnds deposited in the bank, capitat stockfinancial institution, or building and loan issociation,Iess the amount insured by the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporations c! Fedelal Sav*ng6 attd Ecan llauraneeecrpclatica= The depoBitory bank, capitaL Btockfinancial institution, or building and loan associationfurnishing securities sha1l have the riqht to substituteother approved securities in lieu of securities aLreadypledged if it so desires at Erny titne. Such securitielEubstituted shall be those provided for in section72-126A.04, and the total value of rrhich in the case ofbonds alone shall at all times equal the maximum amountof the deposit to which the bank, capital stockfinancial institution, or buildinq and loan associationis entitled, l.ess the Ermount insured by the FederalDeposit Insurance Corporatj-ons cr Eedeial Eav*rga ard

Ecan hsnlarge ge"pelat*ott? The provisions of section77-2366 shalL apply to deposits in capital stockfinancial institutions.
Sec. 26. Ttrat section 77-231a, ReiE6ueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be anended to readas follows:
77-237A. Ttre county treasurer shalt not haveon deposit in any bank or capital stock financial.
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institution at any time nore money than the amount
insured by the Eederal Deposit fnsurance Corporationa 6rthe Fedelal gav+rg6.atld Eoar. Itr6ula11ee gcrps?aticnT plus
the maximutn amount of the bond given by such financial
insti.tution in cases rrhen the fi.nancial. institutiongives a guaranty bond except as provided in section
77-23LA.OL. The amount on deposit at any time with anyfinancial institution shall not exceed fifty percent ofthe paid-up capital stock and surplus of such financialinstitution except as provided in section 77-237e.O1.
When the ahount of noney rhich the county treasurer
desires to deposit in the banks and capital stockfinancial institutions within the county er.ceeds fif.typercent of the paid-up capital and surplus of all of thebanks and capital stock financial lnstltutions ln suchcounty, then the county treasurer rnay, with the conEentof the county board, deposit an amount in excess
thereof, but not exceeding the capital stock and Eurplus
in any one bank or capital Etock financial institutionunless the depository give6 security as provided insection 77-23TA.OL. Bond shall be required of aII banks
and capital stock financial instj,tutions for such excessdeposit unless security is given in accordance withsection 77-23lA.Ol. Ihe bonds shal1 be deposited viththe county clerk and approved by the county board. T'heprovlsions of section 77-2356 shall apply to deposits incapital stock financial institutions.

Sec. 27 . Itrat section 77-2340, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aEended to read
as follous:

?7-2340. The county treasurers of the various
counties of the state may, upon resolution of their
respective county boards authorizing the same, make tlme
deposits in banks or capital stock financlal
institutions selected as depositories of county funds
rrnder the provi.sions of sections 77-2312 to 77-2375.
ttre tirne deposits shall bear interest and shall be
secured as set forth in section 77-2304 or 77-2320,
except that the amount insured by the Eederal Depo6it
Insurance Corporation e! the Federa* Eav*rgs ald. Eoaa
Ir.6u"alree Gcrpclatica sha1l be exempt frorn the
requirenent of being secured as provlded by section
77-2320 or by bonds similar to the bond required and 6et
forth in aection 77-2304. The provisions of section
77-2366 shall apply to deposlts in capital stock
flnanciaJ. institution6.

Sec. 24. That section 77-2344, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fo1J,oi,s:
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77-2344. No deposit in excess of the amountinsured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation .!the FeCelaI Eaviaga anC Ecer. Itrlnranec ec"pclatiaf, shallbe made in any bank or capital. stock financialinstitution designated as a depository unless and untilthe t,reasurer or ex officio treasurer has received froDsuch depository as security for the pronpt repaynent bythe depository eiEher a corporate surety bond in formand rrith sureties approved by formal resolution by thegoverning body of such district or the deposit andpledge of (1) the securities of the United States ofAmerica, (2) the bonds of any st.ate of the United Statesof funerica, (3) registered bonds of Nebraska schooldistricts, (4) registered bonds of Nebraska counties,(5) bonds and debentures issued either singly orcollectively by any of the twelve federal 1and banks,the twelve internediate credit banks, or the thirteenbanks for cooperatives under the supervision of the EarnCredit Administration, (5) loan parti.cipations rrhichcarry the g"uarantee of the Commodity Credit Corporation,an instrumentality of the United States Departnent ofAgricuJ.ture, (7) bonds of Nebraska nunicipalities, or(8) bonds of the particular metropolitan sater districtor metropoli.tan utilities district. Ttre provisions ofsection 77-2366 shall apply to deposits in capital stockfinancial institutions.
Sec. 29, Ihat section 77-2345, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be anended to readas follows:
77-2345. No deposit shall be rade in anydesigmated bank or capital stock financial institution(1) in excess of the anount insured by the EederalDeposit Insurance Corporation or the FeCelal Eavirga alCEcaa hourancc Eerperatien 6! (2) in excess of theobligation of the depository bond or the market value ofthe securities on deposit at the tirne any deposit offunds is made or during the period in which the depositof funds reraains in the depository. The provisions ofsection 77-2366 shall apply to deposits in capital stock

f inancial institutions.
Sec. 30. Itrat section 77-2352, ReiBsue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2352. No deposit in excess of the amountinsured by the Eederal Deposit fnsurance Corporation orthe Fcdela+ Eavingto and Eoatr Ingulanee €erpcration shallbe made in any bank or capital stock financialinstitution designated as a depository unless and untilthe treasurer or ex officio treasurer has received from
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the depository as security for the prompt repayment bythe depository either a corporate surety bond in f,ortr
and with sureties approved by formal resolution by thegoverning body of such district or the deposit and
pledge of (1) a pledge of bonds, notes, certificates of
indebtedness, and treasury bills of the United Statea
Government of any issue, (2) obligations fully and
unconditionally guaranteed both as to prlncipal and
interest by the United States, (3) bonds of any county,
city, village, or school district of this state xhich
have been issued and registered as required by Ia$, (4)
registered warrants of the county or of any city,
village, or school district ln the county xhele in ehich
6uch achool district or towrrship is located, or (5) Loanparticipations which carry the guarantee of the
Comodity Credit Corporatiorr, an instrumentality of the
Irnited States Department of Agrriculture. Bonds and
securities so pledged shaLL be delivered to and held by
sone federal reserve bank or branch thereof or some
other re8ponsible bank, capitaL stock financial
institution, or trust conpany within this state otherthan the pledgor nith an appropriate joint custody and
pledge agreeDent. Tlle depository pledging such bonds oreecurities shalL have the right to su.bstitute, from time
to tine, other and different bonds or securities of
equal amount, rrithirr the foregoing requj.rements, and to
uithdrav aII or any part of such pledged bonds or
aecurities upon repaying to such treasurer and reducinE
hiE or her deposit account by the amount of the bond6 or
securl.tiea so xithdra$n. lhc atnount of security sopledged shall be at all tines at least egual to the
auount of the deposit so secured, less any portion of
such depo6it that i6 lnsured by the Eederal Deposit
Insurance Corporatj.on: cr €he FcCclal savirEc ard EcaD
haularcc gclpc?aticf,= The provisions of section
77-2366 shall apply to deposits in capital stock
financial institutions.

Sec. 31. That Eection 77-2355, Reissue
Reviacd Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be aloended to read
as folloya:

77-2355. No deposits in excess of the amount
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation c!
th. Fcdcla+ Eavitrga arrd Ecaa *[curanec gcrpcrat*cr Eha}l
be made or be allo$ed to accumul,ate in any bank or
capital stock financial institution desigmated as a
depository unless and until the treasurer or other
corpetent officer of the diatrict has received fron such
depository as security for the prompt repaynent of such
deposits by the depository either a surety bond in form
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and rrith corporate sureties approved by formalresolution of the board of directors of such district orin fieu thereof (1) a pledge of bonds, notea,certificatos of indebtedness, and treasury bills of theUnlted States Government of any issue or bonds and
debentures issued either singly or colLectj.vely by anyof the trelve federal land banks, the tgelveintertnediate credit banks, or the thirteen banks forcooperatives under the supervision of the Farm CreditAdministration, (2) obligations fuIly andtrnconditionally g'uaranteed both as to prj"ncipal andintereBt by the United States, (3) bonds of any county,city, village, or school distrlct of thls state which
have been iaEued and registered as required by 1arr, (4)loan participations $hich carry the guarantee of the
Cotunodity Credit Corporation, an instrumentality of theUnited State6 Department of Agriculture, (5) registeredsarrants of any county, city, or Bchoo1 district of thi6state, or (6) bonds of the district making euchdeposite. The provisions of sectlon 77-2366 shall applyto deposita in capital stock financial institutions.

Sec. 32. Ihat aection 77-2362, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atnended to readas foLlows:

77-2362. Whenever, by the laws of thia state,:rny municipal corporation or other governmental
subdivision of the state iE authorized or required toobtain or accept from banks or capitaL atock financiallnatltutlonsT surety bonds or other bonds as securityfor deposits of public fr.urds belonging to such municipalcorporation or other governrnental su.bdivision, the
insurance afforded to depoaitors in banks or capital6tock financial lnstltutions through the Federal DepositIn6urance Corporation, organized rrnder the .Iaws of theUnited Statea, c! the FcCela;} 6av*Irg6 arC Ecar *f,EnlaRec
€iclpcrat*on shaIl be deemed and construed to be, for the
purposes of such laws, a surety bond or bonds to theextent that such deposits are insured by such
corporation4 7 and for depoBits 60 insured, no othersurety bond or bonds or other security shall berequired. ftre provisions of sectlorr 77-2366 shall applyto deposits in capital stock financial institutions.

Sec. 33. That section 77-2366, ReiasueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2356. (1) Notrrithstanding any otherprovision of 1au, any local ordinance or regrulation, or
any rule or regulation to the contrary, the funds of
this state or any political subdivisj.on of the state may
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be deposited, by the appropriate custodians of such
funds; with capital stock financial institutions to the
aatne extent and subject to the sane ternE, conditions,
and llmitations, i.ncludlng collatera.Iization required,
lf any, as nay be otherwise provided for the deposit of
Euch funds in banks. Capital 6tock financial
institutions shall include Btate and national bankg,
capital stock state building and loan associatlons,
capital stock federal eavinEs and loan associatlons,
capital stock federaf savings banks, capital atock
industrial Loan and inveEtment compasries, and capital
Etock state savingB banks. To the extent any deposit in
any bank is:

(a) Rcqu*leC to be *Irlulcd by the FeCclal
EcPe6it *rfirlaa€e EclpclaticrT thcr ruch *rrguranec Ea]7
irateaC bc previCcC by thc FcCcra* Eavitrg! and Ecan
If,rnra,trc eclporaticlr?

(b) Required to be sulrject to check or draft,
then such deposit nay be subject to orderi and

(3) (bl Required to be made, maintained, or
otherrrise dealt with by reference to the capltal of any
bank, then lt may be so Eade, maintained, or dealt with
by refcrence to the capital or net rrorth of such
f,inancial institution, and lf by reference to the
undlvlded profits, capital notes, debentures, or other
capital items of any bank, then to any uniupaired
reserves, capital notes, and debenturee or comparable
capital iteme of such other financiaL ingtitution.

(21 To the extent the state or any politlcal
Eubdiviaion iB or Bay ever be required by any law to
deposit firnds ln any bank, the state or any Euch
politlcal subdlvl8lon shall, to the same extent and
Bu]rject to the Barue terma, conditions, and limitatlonE,
includlng collateralization requlred, be required to
Ioake deposits in any capital 6tock financial institution
on the gane basis.

(3) This section shall be applied in a nanner
consistent rith the intention of the LeEislature grhich
is to provide for the deposit of funds of the state and
any politlcal subdivision in capital 6tock financial
lnstltutiona.

Sec. 34. Ttrat original sections 2-3227,
8-108, A-757,8-319, 8-320, e-342, 8-s43, 8-346, 8-356,
a-38s, a-602, 8-151s, t2-ltoz, l2-tt07, 75-A47, 15-849,
15-713, t6-715, 77-607 , 2L-1777 , 3O-32O9, 43-2202,
72-!262, 72-726a.03 , 72-L25A.O5 , 77 -23tA, 77-2340 ,
77-2344,77-2345,77-2352, 77-23ss, 77-2362, and
77-2366, RelBsue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealcd.
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